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ABSTRACT

Objective To determine whether there are risk factors in a

doctor’s time at medical school that are associated with

subsequent professional misconduct.

DesignMatched case-control study.

Setting Records from medical schools and the General

Medical Council (GMC).

Participants 59 doctors who had graduated from any one

of eight medical schools in the United Kingdom in 1958-

97 and had a proved finding of serious professional

misconduct in GMC proceedings in 1999-2004 (cases);

236 controls (four for each case) were selected by

systematic sampling from matching graduation cohorts.

Case-control status was revealed by the GMC after

completion of data entry.

Main outcomemeasureOdds ratios for being a “case,”with

multivariable conditional logistic regression of potential

risk factors including pre-admission characteristics and

progress during the course. These datawere obtained from

anonymised copies of the students’ progress files held by

their original medical schools.

Results Univariate conditional logistic regression

analysis found that cases were more likely to be men, to

be of lower estimated social class, and to have had

academic difficulties during their medical course,

especially in the early years. Multivariable analysis

showed that male sex (odds ratio 9.80, 95% confidence

interval 2.43 to 39.44, P=0.001), lower social class (4.28,
1.52 to 12.09, P=0.006), and failure of early or preclinical

examinations (5.47, 2.17 to 13.79, P<0.001) were

independently associated with being a case.

Conclusions This small study suggests that male sex, a

lower socioeconomic background, and early academic

difficulties at medical school could be risk factors for

subsequent professional misconduct. The findings are

preliminary and should be interpreted with caution. Most

doctors with risk factors will not come before the GMC’s

disciplinary panels.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, several high profile cases have led to
media interest and public concern regarding doctors
who fail to maintain expected professional standards.
Notable cases have been those of Harold Shipman1

and the doctors involved in the paediatric cardiac sur-
gery cases at Bristol.2 Besides these prominent cases,

however, there are many other complaints made
against doctors each year. Minor problems can be
dealt with internally by the employing organisation,
such as a hospital trust, but others will be referred to
the United Kingdom’s General Medical Council
(GMC), which regulates the registration of doctors.3

A relatively small number of doctors become the
subject of serious complaints. Research into this issue,
however, is important to all doctors to protect the
integrity of the profession and maintain public confi-
dence. Efforts to ensure that future doctors have the
necessary personal characteristics begin during the
admission processes for medical school, guided by
recommendations from the GMC and the Medical
Schools Council (formerly the Council for Heads of
Medical Schools).4 5 Students who make poor aca-
demic progress or display unsatisfactory behaviour
might be seen by the medical school’s progress com-
mittees or fitness to practise panels. Most medical
schools will endeavour to terminate the course of a stu-
dent who seems unsuitable for graduation as a doctor,
but this process might be resisted through appeal
mechanisms. Beyond graduation, current initiatives
are aimed at the monitoring of performance through
regular appraisal.6-8 Historically, there has been no
mechanism to track and evaluate doctors’ perfor-
mance once they have graduated, particularly to iden-
tify and support those who performed less well as
students. We speculated that some of the doctors who
experience difficulties in their professional lives, and
might eventually come before the GMC for serious
misconduct, might also have had problems at medical
school. To our knowledge, there is no published
research in the UK that has attempted to link students’
course records with subsequent proceedings for pro-
fessional misconduct. There is some evidence from
the United States, where doctors disciplined by state
medical boards seem more likely to have “negative
comments” in their student file and to have slightly
poorer academic records.910

In a pilot study conducted in collaboration with the
GMC in 2006-7, we analysed the student records of 16
doctors who had appeared before GMC disciplinary
panels compared with cohort matched controls in a
1:4 ratio (these doctors had all trained at Nottingham).
We found a consistent pattern of poorer academic
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achievement in the “cases,” with similar risk factors to
those we have previously reported in “struggling”
students.11 In the light of that pilot study we carried
out a multicentre case-control study to determine
whether there are any factors in a doctor’s record
from medical school that are associated with an
increased risk of subsequent professional misconduct.

METHODS

This was a collaborative study between Nottingham
University Medical School, the GMC’s research and
development advisory board, and seven othermedical
schools. These medical schools were chosen because
they retained students’ records indefinitely and
expressed an interest in participating in the research.
The GMC identified the cases from each of the part-

nermedical schools. They were doctors who had had a
“finding in fact” for professional misconduct between
January 1999 and December 2004, excluding those
with health problems or who had requested voluntary
erasure from themedical register. TheGMCalso iden-
tified four matched controls for each case, using a sys-
tematic sampling procedure (see appendix 1 on
bmj.com). The controls were doctors who had gradu-
ated from the same university in the same year and
were fully registered, currently practising, and had
never been under investigation.
The names of the cases and controls, together with a

unique study ID, were transmitted confidentially to
each medical school. The student files were copied
and fully anonymised before being sent toNottingham
for data entry, identified only by the study ID. This
procedure ensured total confidentiality and therefore
complied with data protection requirements. All avail-
able data (sociodemographic factors and course pro-
gress) were entered on a customised database.
Parental occupation of the father, as supplied by stu-
dents, was used to estimate social class, using three
independent reviewers and the traditional five cate-
gory registrar general’s scheme12 (see appendix 1 on
bmj.com). These data were subsequently collapsed
into higher (classes I-III) or lower (IV-V).
Since the introduction of the UCCA system in the

1960s (Universities Central Council on Admissions,
nowUCAS, Universities and Colleges Admission Ser-
vice), admissionpanels havebeenable to read free text,
unstructured references or statements of each candi-
date’s academic ability and suitability for medicine,
usually written by the student’s head teacher. Review
of these statements has been included in many admis-
sions procedures, including Nottingham’s, because
they might identify potential problems. Until recent
years these reports were confidential, so that head tea-
chers could allude to any doubts they had about an
applicant’s ability or aptitude for medicine. Now that
students see their own reference it is most unlikely that
the head teacher will include any such comments, and
as a consequence the statements are bland and gener-
ally uninformative. In the more historical context of
our study there was still potential “negative” value

because the student could not see what the head tea-
cher had written.
In our study, three experiencedmembers of themed-

ical admissions panel atNottingham reviewed the refer-
ee’s statement provided for each student (case and
control) and scored each for the presence of “negative
comments”—any remarks that might indicate a lack of
academic ability, poor attitude, or any other potentially
undesirable characteristics. A check list was provided,
based on earlier research at Nottingham.11 Each asses-
sor gave each statement a score of “no negative
comments,” “minor negative comments,” “moderate
negative comments,” or “major negative comments”
(see appendix 2 onbmj.com).Data from the three asses-
sors were entered on a separate database and a single
“negative comments” score was generated for each stu-
dent by using the majority view or average value of the
three assessors’ scores. This single comment score was
generated before case/control status was revealed.
Those students with a final rating of “moderate” or
“major” comments were flagged as having “relevant
negative comments.”The reviewers did not have access
to any other part of the student’s application ormedical
school record.
Students’ university records were examined closely

for allmarks or grades and indicators of overall progres-
sion, including additional years spent on the course for
repeated examinations or for intercalated degrees. If it
was not clear whether a lowmark or grade was actually
classed as a fail, orwhether the re-sitting of an examhad
required the student to repeat that part of the course, we
did not denote it as such, thereby erring on the side of
caution.Examinationprogress for each studentwas esti-
mated as high, average, or below average within every
case-control group and subsequently collapsed to a bin-
ary variable (high/average or poor). Any “adverse
remarks” were recorded verbatim.
After completion of the database, theGMC supplied

the case-control status and anonymised summary
details of each case. This avoided any potential bias
during data entry. (Full details of data handling are
given in appendix 1 on bmj.com.)

Data analysis

After descriptive analysis in SPSS v16, we used condi-
tional logistic regression (Stata v10) to calculate odds
ratios and 95% confidence intervals for the explana-
tory variables against the outcome variable of being a
“case.” This was done firstly as a univariate analysis,
then as a multivariable analysis, initially including all
explanatory variables then consecutively dropping the
least significant one until all included variables were
significant at P<0.05. As there were some missing
data we carried out an additional analysis using multi-
ple imputation.We used the ICE procedure in Stata to
obtain 10 imputed datasets and combined effect esti-
mates and standard errors using Rubin’s rules.

Power statement

With 59 cases and fourmatched controls for each case,
a 5% significance level, and assuming a correlation of
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0.2 for exposure between cases and matched controls,
the study had 89% power to detect an odds ratio of 3 or
more when 20% of controls are exposed, and 74%
power when 10% of controls are exposed.

RESULTS

Study population

TheGMC identified 63 cases. Two could not be traced
in the relevant medical schools’ archives, and two
others were discarded because there was little or no
information in their student records. The 59 remaining
cases and 236 controls had completed their medical
courses between 1958 and 1997, with most (205,
69%) doing so between 1968 and 1987, 50 (17%)
between 1958 and 1967, and 40 (14%) between 1988
and 1997.
TheGMCmatched cases and controls by the year of

graduation. There were, however, variations in the
years spent at medical school because of academic
delay, intercalated degrees (optional one or two year
courses taken within themedical course and leading to
an additional non-medical degree), direct entry into
the second year of a six year course, completion of a
pre-medical school year, or transfers in from other uni-
versities. As a consequence, 90/236 control students
(38%) had a course entry year that was different to
their relevant “case” student. This unavoidable differ-
encewas normally one year, although for 10 students it
was two years.

Descriptive analysis of the cohort

Sociodemographic factors and “negative comments”—Most
students were aged less than 21 at course entry and
lived in the UK; there were few mature or overseas
students (table 1). The cases were more likely to be
men and from lower social class groups. There was lit-
tle difference between the proportion of cases and con-
trols with “relevant negative comments” in their
academic references. Slightly more of the cases had
missing or illegible data.
Performance on the medical course—Cases seemedmore

likely to have failed exams, repeated parts of the
course, or had a lower overall level of performance
than their peers, with a lower overall rating compared
with their yearmatched controls (table 2). The records
for the later, generally clinical, parts of the course
tended to be more complete than records for the
early parts. Once again the cases seemed to have per-
formed less well. They were also more likely to have
graduated late, usually because of the repetition of an
early or preclinical year or the failure of final clinical
examinations. We found no evidence of late gradua-
tion because of health or other personal reasons.
There was a slightly higher incidence of “adverse
remarks” in the cases, but no difference in the propor-
tion gaining intercalated degrees.
Postgraduate progression—Data obtained from the

GMC suggested that the cases were less likely to have
achieved consultant status or to be on the general prac-
tice register. Overall, 189/236 (81%) of the control
group were either specialists or general practitioners

compared with only 29/59 (49%) of the cases (odds
ratio for difference 4.16, 95% confidence interval 2.8
to 7.6, P<0.001, unmatched χ2 analysis). Unfortu-
nately, these data are not fully robust because consul-
tants who were in post before 1997 might not have
applied to have their names added to the specialist reg-
ister, and it is also possible that some general practi-
tioners are not on the general practice register
(personal communication from the GMC). We did
not attempt to classify the doctors’ specialties as they
were diverse and numbers were too low to permit
meaningful statistical analysis.

Alleged professional misconduct and subsequent sanctions
—At the timeof theirGMChearing,most cases (43/59,
73%) had been qualified for 11-30 years, with three
(5%) for 10 years or less, and 13 (22%) for
31-40 years. (The date of the actual misconduct was
not supplied for all cases.) Table 3 summarises the
type of alleged misconduct as classified by the GMC,
together with an indication of the sanction imposed, as
defined by them as the “case closure reason.” “Other
sanction” includes suspension, conditional registra-
tion, and case review. More details are provided in
appendix 3 on bmj.com. These classifications were in

Table 1 | Sociodemographic characteristics and “negative

comments” in references for students attending medical

school who were later found guilty of serious professional

misconduct (cases) or not (controls) after qualifying. Figures

are numbers (percentages)

Socioeconomic
characteristic Control Case Overall

Sex:

Male 155 (65.7) 54 (91.5) 209 (70.8)

Female 81 (34.3) 5 (8.5) 86 (29.2)

Domicile:

Home (UK) 228 (96.6) 57 (96.6) 285 (96.6)

Overseas 7 (3.0) 1 (1.7) 8 (2.7)

Not known 1 (0.4) 1 (1.7) 2 (0.7)

Age group (years) at course entry*:

Younger (<21) 228 (96.6) 53 (89.8) 281 (95.3)

Older (≥21) 8 (3.4) 6 (10.2) 14 (4.7)

Estimated social class (paternal occupation):

I 44 (18.6) 7 (11.9) 51 (17.3)

II 79 (33.5) 20 (33.9) 99 (33.6)

III (manual or non-
manual)

61 (25.9) 10 (16.9) 71 (24.1)

IV 9 (3.8) 5 (8.5) 14 (4.7)

V 5 (2.1) 6 (10.2) 11 (3.7)

Not known 38 (16.1) 11 (18.6) 49 (16.6)

Negative comments present in student’s reference:

None 97 (41.1) 21 (35.6) 118 (40.0)

Minor 58 (24.6) 14 (23.7) 72 (24.4)

Moderate 29 (12.3) 7 (11.9) 36 (12.2)

Major 7 (3.0) 2 (3.4) 9 (3.1)

Not known 45 (19.1) 15 (25.4) 60 (20.3)

*25 older files from one university had no data on age at admission. By

examining date of final school qualification and date of course entrance,

we deduced that 23 of these students were probably aged 17-18 and

two were probably ≥21. These were marked accordingly as <21 or ≥21.
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use between 1996 and 2006 and have since been
updated, see www.gmc-uk.org). Only 23 cases (38%)
were clearly linked to clinical competence. The most
common causes for complaint were other aspects of
professional and personal behaviour, such as dishon-
esty and improper relationships.

Conditional regression analyses

Univariate analysis—Table 4 shows thatmale sex, lower
estimated social class, difficulties in early/preclinical
course, and delayed graduation were associated with

case status. There was a less significant association
with poorer progress in the clinical course.
Multivariable analysis—Table 5 shows the first multi-

variable model, with all explanatory variables
included, and the final model. Male sex, low social
class, and failure of preclinical examinations were all
independently associated with subsequent profes-
sional misconduct
Imputation of missing data—Repetition of the regres-

sion analysis after imputation ofmissing data confirmed
our findings, though with lower values for odds ratios
but narrower confidence intervals. The final multivari-
atemodel identifiedmale sex (odds ratio 5.57, 95% con-
fidence interval 2.03 to 15.25, P=0.001), lower social
class (3.19, 1.29 to 7.87, P=0.012), and early/preclinical
examination failures (3.21, 1.43 to 7.23, P=0.005) as
independent risk factors.

DISCUSSION

This small preliminary study provides the first evi-
dence in the UK that male students and those who per-
form poorly in the early years of the course, for
whatever reason, might be at a slightly increased risk
of subsequent professional misconduct. Lower social
class (as estimated from father’s occupation at course
entry) was also an independent risk factor in this retro-
spective study. This finding, however, could reflect
social influences operating up to 40 years ago. Further-
more, as with all such studies examining risk factors for
an adverse outcome, most individuals “at risk”will not
have that outcome.
Our data also indicate that the “case” doctors might

have a less successful career, in terms of gaining con-
sultant status or being on the general practice register,
although this conclusion is less robust and merits
further study.

Strengths and limitations

We avoided recall bias by using data recorded in the
medical school records before the individual qualified
as a doctor and therefore before any professional mis-
conduct. We extracted data from the records without
knowing the individual’s status as case or control. All
eligible cases and controls were included, which
reduced selection bias. Though we therefore believe
that our conclusions are robust, they must be inter-
preted with caution because of the unavoidable limita-
tions inherent in the study.
We studied doctors from only eight UK medical

schools. We were constrained by institutional policies
on data retention and expressions of interest. The
small sample size is reflected in wide confidence inter-
vals. In addition, the study focused on the individual.
We could not study the effects of individual medical
schools as these were used in the matching procedure
for cases and controls and the subsequent analysis. The
character and ethos of each might have changed over
such long periods and could have influenced the results.
Controls were matched by qualification year,

although 38% of the controls did not have the same
year of entry to medical school as their corresponding

Table 2 | Measures of performance during medical course for

students attending medical school who were later found

guilty of serious professional misconduct (cases) or not

(controls) after qualifying. Figures are numbers (percentages)

Performance measure Control Case Overall

Exams failed in early course:

No 134 (56.8) 20 (33.9) 154 (52.2)

Yes 70 (29.7) 32 (54.2) 102 (34.6)

Not known 32 (13.6) 7 (11.9) 39 (13.2)

Repeated parts of early course:

No 192 (81.4) 40 (67.8) 232 (78.6)

Yes 12 (5.1) 12 (20.3) 24 (8.1)

Not known 32 (13.6) 7 (11.9) 39 (13.2)

Relative performance on early course:

High 22 (9.3) 2 (13.4) 24 (8.1)

Average 143 (60.6) 27 (45.8) 170 (57.6)

Below average 43 (18.2) 23 (39.0) 66 (22.4)

Not known* 28 (11.9) 7 (11.8) 35 (11.8)

Exams failed in later course:

No 176 (74.6) 40 (67.8) 216 (73.2)

Yes 55 (23.3) 19 (32.2) 74 (25.1)

Not known 5 (2.1) 0 (0) 5 (1.7)

Repeated parts of later course:

No 208 (88.1) 48 (81.4) 256 (86.8)

Yes 21 (8.9) 11 (18.6) 32 (10.8)

Not known 7 (3.0) 0 (0) 7 (2.4)

Relative performance on later course:

High 24 (10.2) 7 (11.9) 31 (10.5)

Average 178 (75.4) 37 (62.7) 215 (72.9)

Below average 32 (13.6) 15 (25.4) 47 (15.9)

Not known† 2 (0.9) 0 (0) 2 (0.7)

Intercalated degree:

No 211 (89.4) 52 (88.1) 263 (89.2)

Yes 25 (10.6) 7 (11.9) 32 (10.8)

Slow progress (delayed graduation):

No 214 (90.7) 43 (72.9) 257 (87.1)

Yes 21 (8.9) 16 (27.1) 37 (12.5)

Adverse comments found:

No 208 (88.1) 48 (81.4) 256 (86.8)

Yes 28 (11.9) 11 (18.6) 39 (13.2)

*Three students with no detailed data on early performance had

intercalated degrees so were classed as “high performers.” One further

student was noted in letter to have “average performance” even though

no details were shown, so was classified as average.

†Three of five students with no information on clinical marks were noted

from comments to have adequate performance. Two more with a single

exam failure noted but no further details of marks were also said to have

performed satisfactorily.
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case. The match was generally correct within one year
of entry, and we cannot think of any a priori reason
why the discrepancies should have affected the final
analysis.
We studied doctors with a GMC hearing within a

relatively short time span, 1999-2004. “Cases” will
have been seen from all the participating medical

schools before and after these dates. Even within this
period, a few doctors might have requested, and been
granted, voluntary erasure from the medical register
and therefore not have been included in our database
(although it should be noted that the decision to grant
voluntary erasure is made after consideration of
whether there is a public interest in the exposure of
serious allegations, with a realistic prospect of estab-
lishing impaired fitness to practise).
In addition, the GMC excluded from our series any

doctors whose health was a contributory cause of mis-
conduct. The potential effect of these missing cases on
our analysis is unknown and could have had an influ-
ence on the results. Certainly we know that health is a
factor affecting progress in medical students.11

The quality and completeness of the data was vari-
able. The analysis after imputation, however, suggests
that our results are valid and not overly affected by the
missing data. In addition, a recent review of the use of
imputation suggests that the type ofmissing data in our
dataset (that the reasons are unrelated to the outcome
variable) should not bias the non-imputed results.13

Our sample size was too small for consideration of
different categories of misconduct or the potential
effects of different specialties. This reduces the gener-
alisability of the study.

Interpretation of the study

Despite the absence of comparable studies in the UK,
our findings can be viewed in the context of other evi-
dence. An earlier study noted a preponderance of men
in internal disciplinary hearings in one health region,14

and recent statistics from the National Clinical Assess-
ment Authority show higher referral rates for male
doctors, after allowance for workforce proportions,
age, and specialty.15 Several studies of American phy-
sicians disciplined by state medical boards also show
an association with male sex,16-19 although some do
not.9 10 Differences in personality and consulting style
have been suggested as contributory reasons for an
increase in complaints.20 21 Medical specialty might be
a relevant confounder, but we were unable to investi-
gate this. Even within a single specialty there might be
differences by sub-specialty.18

We were unable to investigate the possible effects of
ethnicity as these data were not available. Ethnic

Table 4 | Univariate analyses (conditional logistic regression) of selected explanatory

variables against outcome of being “case”

Factor Controls Cases Odds ratio (95% CI) P value*

Sex:

Male 155 54 5.69 (2.18 to 14.80) <0.001

Female 81 5 —

Age at course entry:

Older (≥21) 8 6 3.00 (1.04 to 8.65) 0.04

Younger (<21) 228 53 —

Estimated social class:

Lower (IV-V) 14 11 3.77 (1.54 to 9.25) 0.004

Higher (I-III) 184 38 —

Failed exams in early/preclinical course:

Yes 70 32 3.35 (1.70 to 6.60) <0.001

No 134 20 —

Repeated parts of early/preclinical course:

Yes 12 12 5.30 (2.04 to 13.74) 0.001

No 192 40 —

Poor performance in early/preclinical course, relative to peers:

Yes (poor performance) 43 23 2.92 (1.51 to 5.64) 0.001

No (average or high performance) 165 30 —

Failed exams in later/clinical course:

Yes 55 19 1.56 (0.82 to 2.96) 0.17

No 176 40 —

Repeated parts of later/clinical course:

Yes 21 11 2.37 (1.03 to 5.43) 0.04

No 208 48 —

Poor performance in later/clinical course, relative to peers:

Yes (poor performance) 32 15 2.09 (1.06 to 4.13) 0.03

No (average or high performance) 202 44 —

Normal progress through course:

No 21 16 4.06 (1.84 to 8.96) 0.001

Yes 214 43 —

Adverse comments found:

Yes 28 11 1.97 (0.82 to 4.75) 0.13

No 208 48 —

Table 3 | Summary of alleged professional misconduct and sanctions

Type of misconduct*
No of doctors
(% of total)

Sanctions applied

Erasureor erasurewith
immediate suspension

Admonished or
reprimanded

Other
sanction

Dishonesty 7 (12) 1 2 4

Dishonesty/criminality 14 (24) 10 0 4

Dysfunctional conduct 6 (10) 2 1 3

Sexual assault or indecency 3 (5) 2 1 —

Substandard clinical practice and care 16 (27) 4 6 6

Treatment 7 (12) 1 3 3

Other 6 (10) 0 4 2

*As classified by GMC between December 1996 and April 2006.
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minority status is known to influence performance at
medical school11 22 23 and future attainment24 and mer-
its further study.
Complaints of professional misconduct might be

affected by social biases—for example, an assumption
that men were more likely than women to exhibit
aggressive behaviour or to commit sexual misconduct,
therefore a higher proportion of men might be
referred. In our study, however, we focused only on
those with proved misconduct, and it has to be
assumed that the GMC’s rigorous examination of evi-
dence would rule out spurious or discriminatory
claims.
The effect found for a lower social class background

is a sensitive finding and one that is notmentioned else-
where in the literature with respect to the professional
performance of doctors. We have no explanation for
our findings, which could be potentially relevant to
current initiatives to “widen access” tomedicinewithin
communities that traditionally have not been repre-
sented in the medical profession.25 26 We do not want
to suggest that such students should be viewed differ-
ently from any others because we have shown only a
relative risk, and the absolute risk for an individual
from any background is small. Social class is also the
least statistically significant of the three risk factors
identified. Our data must be viewed in context; 86%
of the doctors in our study graduated at least 20 years
ago, when life at medical school and in the profession
might have been different. Also, social class is both
notoriously difficult to define and subject to frequent
re-evaluation.12 27 It is even possible that we were actu-
ally measuring some other influence for which esti-
mated social class was only a proxy. Nevertheless, we
speculate that students who were socially “different”
from their peers might have suffered some discrimina-
tion in the past. The “hidden curriculum” in medical

education—including negative role modelling and
stereotypical behaviour—is known to have adverse
effects on students’ ability to learn28 and to develop
into competent professionals.29-31 Within the NHS,
workplace bullying and harassment might still
happen,32 particularly to doctors from ethnic
minorities33 and potentially to those from otherminor-
ity backgrounds. A recent qualitative study of students
from lower socioeconomic groups found a stereotypi-
cal view of the medical profession as “posh” and
unattainable.34 This could perhaps result in apprehen-
sion and a lack of self confidence at medical school,
leading to a lowered ability to integrate and adopt pro-
fessional behaviours.
We were not surprised by the increased risk sug-

gested bypoor examination results in the earlymedical
course and the possible association of a less successful
career with professional misconduct. Other evidence
supports an association between early academic
achievement and overall success at medical school11 22

and beyond35 in the UK; studies of board certification
rates in the US provide similar conclusions.10 36 37 Slow
overall progress on the course was not significant over-
all, but the practice of individual universities in requir-
ing repetition of parts of the course varied, both
between institutions and over time, so this might be
an imprecise variable.
In our pilot study in Nottingham we found an asso-

ciation between “negative comments” and caseness
(unpublished observations). This finding was not con-
firmed in this multicentre study. The analysis was wea-
kened by the variability of the unstructured academic
references and by missing data in older or less legible
files. The academic reference is no longer confidential,
in that it is sharedwith the student, sowe think it will be
unlikely to contain pertinent critical comments in
future. We did not find any statistical association
between documented unprofessional behaviour on
the course and subsequent misconduct, as has been
reported elsewhere.9 10 Many of the older files, how-
ever, had no free text data at all, and medical schools
have historically had no requirement to documentmis-
conduct in a uniform way. Current guidance from the
GMC now encourages the detection and reporting of
poor behaviour.38

Issues for consideration

Poorly performing students who are identified early in
the course should receive additional support andmen-
toring by experienced and skilled tutors. This could
include counselling and exploration of sensitive issues,
perhaps by non-medical school staff to enhance the
students’ willingness to seek and receive confidential
help.39 Our data suggest that there might be longer
term benefits from this input. Recent research has
shown that students from non-traditional backgrounds
are helped by additional personalised support.40

Medical schools are already required by theGMC to
have clear guidelines for decisions regarding fitness to
practise.38 If our findings were to be replicated by lar-
ger studies, this would addweight to the robust defence

Table 5 | Multivariable conditional logistic regression of explanatory variables against

outcome of being “case”

Factor Adjusted odds ratio* (95% CI) P value*

First model, all variables

Male sex 8.95 (1.99 to 40.32) 0.004

Lower estimated social class (IV or V) 4.63 (1.49 to 14.38) 0.008

Age at course entry (≥21) 2.14 (0.22 to 20.81) 0.51

Failed exams in early/preclinical course 3.94 (1.01 to 15.29) 0.047

Repeated parts of early course 2.08 (0.19 to 23.37) 0.55

Poor performance in early course, relative to peers 1.04 (0.23 to 4.81) 0.96

Failed exams in later/clinical course 1.05 (0.26 to 4.14) 0.95

Repeated parts of later/clinical course 2.48 (0.41 to 14.96) 0.32

Poor performance in later/clinical course, relative to
peers

0.55 (0.11 to 2.67) 0.46

Slow progress through course 1.23 (0.12 to 12.49) 0.86

Adverse comments found 1.30 (0.28 to 6.03) 0.74

Final model

Male sex 9.80 (2.43 to 39.44) 0.001

Lower estimated social class 4.28 (1.52 to 12.09) 0.006

Failed exams in early/preclinical course 5.47 (2.17 to 13.79) <0.001

*Adjusted for other variables in model.
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of decisions based on such GMC derived guidelines in
cases where students exhibit recurrent serious failings.
Longitudinal tracking of doctors’ careers, impossi-

ble at present, would aid research andmight ultimately
improve care of patients by improving support to
young doctors who were identified as being less suc-
cessful or having attitudinal problems. One way to
begin this process might be to develop a standardised
confidential system of communication from medical
schools through deaneries to employing trusts.

Further research

Further studies, with larger cohorts and a longer time
span for the identification of cases, are required to con-
firm or refute these findings. The associations between
sociodemographic factors and misconduct, especially
the sensitive issues of social background and possible
harassment or bullying, need to be investigated. The
possible influences of ethnicity and of specific medical
schools need to be studied. It would also be important
to explore the predictors of different types of miscon-
duct and the associations, if any, between misconduct
and career specialties.
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